A l(III)-Induced N eurodegeneration, Oxygen Activation, Tyrosine Hydroxylase
Introduction

1999) such as A lzheim er's, am yotrophic lateral
It is generally recognized th a t alum inum is n e u rotoxic in b o th experim en tal anim als and certain hum an diseases. (Yang et al., 1998; R ao et al., 1998; Savory et al., 1996) M inute quantities injected intracerebrally in to rabbits induce severe n eu ro lo g i cal sym ptom s and n europathological featu res of neurodegeneration. T here are m any o th e r exam ples of A l-induced neurotoxicity, how ever, the question is still the subject of d eb ate as to w h eth er Al presents a h ealth hazard to hum ans as a con tributing factor to A lzh eim er's disease. Several lines of evidences are p resen ted th a t have form ed the basis of the d eb ate concerning th e possible p a thogenic role for A l in A lzh eim er's disease. Im portant evidence for an A l-A lzh eim er's causal re lationship is th e o bservation by laser m icroprobe mass analysis (LM M S) of th e p resence of A l in neurofibrillary tangles. T here is an o th e r evidence that exposure to A l from drinking w ater m ight re sult in cognitive im p airm en t and increased inci dence of A lzh eim er's disease. H ow ever, these ep i demiological studies have in h e re n t problem s th at must be scrutinized to d eterm in e if an association really does exist. (Savory et al., 1996) Several years ago we p o in ted o u t th a t th e estab lishm ent of a chem ical m echanism on th e A l(III)-induced n eu ro d eg en eratio n is necessary in o rd er to prevent the hum ans from th e A l-induced neurodegenraiton, (N ishida and Ito, 1995a ; N ishida, sclerosis, etc. A s it has b een shown th a t tran sfer rin, one of the chief iron tran sp o rt p ro te in in v erte brates, binds specifically A l(III) ions with a high affinity, (B attistuzzi et al., 1995) it seem s likely th at the iron ion in phenylalanine hydroxylase or ty ro sine hydroxylase, is replaced by A l(III) ion. (N i shida and Ito, 1995a; N ishida, 1999) The enzymes, phenylalanine hydroxylase or tyrosine hydrox ylase (h ereafter abbreviated as T H O ), plays an im p o rta n t role to synthesize dopam ine, and it is well know n th at the deficiency of dopam ine is the o ri gin for Parkinson's disease. (H aavik and Toska, 1998) In previous papers, we have re p o rted th at the addition of hydrogen peroxide to th e solution of F e(III)-(bdza) com plex (H 2(bzda)=benzylam ine-N ,N-diacetic acid) induces the hydroxylation of the (bzda)-ligand, to give the phenol derivative (see Fig. 1 (A ) ), b u t such reaction does n ot p ro ceed in the A l(III)-(b zd a) com pound. (N ishida and Ito, 1995a; N ishida, 1999) The addition of the u n saturated fatty acid to the iron(III)-(b zd a) solu tion prom otes the form ation of the T B A R S (= 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substance, see Fig. 1 (B )), (N ishida and Ito, 1995b) which is due to high activity by the iro n (III) com pound for oxygen acti vation. (N ishida and Y am ada, 1990; N ishida and Tanaka, 1994) In this study, we have observed th a t A l(III)-(bzda) com plex exhibits no oxygen activa tion in the presence of u n satu rated fatty acid, It seem s likely th a t the above feature of the A l(III) ion m ay be a m ajor origin for neurotoxicity by A l(III) ion in th e brain, because by replace m ent of iron in the enzym es by A l(III) ions gives th e enzym es cannot catalyze the oxygenation reac tion of phenylalanine or tyrosine hydroxylase, leading to deficiency of dopam ine. (N ishida and Ito, 1995a; N ishida, 1999) To confirm th e validity of our consideration, in this study the change in electron density of oxygen and p terin m olecules in T H O w ith F e(II) or A l(III) w ere investigated in term s of the D F T (D ensity-functional th eo ry ) calculation. U n d er this condition, the electronic pro p erty of the oxygen m olecule co o rdinated to a m etal ion is quite different from th a t of the free oxygen m ole cule, because the m olecular orbital derived from the d-orbital and p-orbital of the oxygen m olecule is vacant (see Fig. 2 ). Thus, the oxygen m olecule in this com pound exhibits singlet-oxygen character, reacting with TCPN , to degrade it; the latter has been confirm ed experim entally. (N ishida et al., 1994a; N ishida et al., 1995) O f course, the interac tion with the occupied orbital of the organic sub strate occurs via the interaction w ith this vacant orbital, which induces the stabilization of energy of the total system . In the case of A l(III) ion, sta bilization of the to tal system as described above is unlikely, because A l(III) has no d-electron, and the oxygen m olecule is always in the triplet state th roughout the reaction, and this situation will re ta rd the com plex form ation derived from the three m olecules pro p o sed for N i(II) and an o th er sys tems. (N ishida et al., 1994a; N ishida 1998) A bove discussions are consistent w ith the fact th at Z n(II) com plex cannot activate the oxygen m olecule u n d er the sam e experim ental conditions, (N ishida ei al., 1994a) and the fact th a t no T B A R S was d e tected in the solution containing A l(III)-(bzda) and linolenic acid, and o th er A l(III) com pounds such as a binuclear com pound, A12(H P T P )-(0H )C 12(C 104)2. O ur m echanism for phenylalanine o r tyrosine hydroxylases (N ishida 1998) is illustrated in Fig. 3 , which is essentially the same as th at p ro p o sed for epoxidation of olefin by N i(II)(acac)2/ 0 2/aldehyde system, w here H (acac) rep resen ts acetylacetone. In this schem e oxygen activation is p ro m o ted through the interaction w ith u n p aired d-electron and interaction with the p te rin m olecule. A fter electron transfer from the p te rin and the su b strate (in this case arom atic ring of th e su b strate) to the oxygen m olecule, cleavage of th e 0 -0 b o n d gives the oxygenated substrate and pterin, i.e., hydroxylated product and hydroxy-pterin.
R esults and D iscussion
The discussion described above suggests th at A l(III)-replaced phenylalanine hydroxyrase o r ty rosine hydroxylase cannot activate th e oxygen m olecule even in the presence of pterin, and this seems to be consistent with th e calculated results as described below.
D F T calculations on the Fe(II)-replaced tyrosine hydroxylase
In this study we have p erfo rm ed the D F T calcu lations on th e TH O , w here th e m etal ion is eith er Fe(II) , F e(III) or A l(III). T he structural features are obtained from X-ray analytical data. (G o o d will et al., 1997) D FT calculations w ere d one by the use of Q -C hem (Q -C hem Inc., P ittsburgh, 1998; basis set 3 -2 1 G , hybrid LYP) for th e highspin state of the Fe-containing systems.
A t first we investigated th e effect of th e oxygen m olecule approaching the system at th e co o rd in a tion site of a m etal ion; th e re are two possible sites for binding of oxygen m olecule, but th e site-(A ) seems unlikely because of th e steric repulsion of M -0 1 -0 2 , 120°, O-O, 12.6 nm , angle X -F e-O l, 7 0 -9 0°, torsion angle (0 2 -0 1 -F e -0 (p te rin )), 45°, carboxylate: form ate and case (I). A t first we have com pared th e electronic struc tu re of the resting state, i.e., th ere is no oxygen in th e system. A s show n in Table I (for the num berings of the atom s in pterin m olecule, see Fig. 4 (C )), the oxidation state on a m etal ion gives a sizable effect on the electron densities of the atom s in the system. The electron density at the A l(III) is the lowest, and th e highest for th e F e(II) ion. W hen oxygen approaches at a m etal ion, the changes of electronic densities on the oxygen atom s occur, but this change is highly d e p en d en t on a m etal ion and m any structural p aram eters as described above (Table II -Table IV ) , and results obtain ed are sum m arized as follows: (1) change in electron density at A l(III) ion is m uch sm aller th an those observed for Fe(II) and F e (III) ions, Table III . Electron densities of the atoms in T H 0 -0 2 system. (Case-D; M -O l = 25 nm, torsion angle(02-01-systems. Case-C, F e-O l, 22 nm, A is the torsion angle Fe-O(pterin) = 45°).
(0 2 -0 1 -F e -0 (p te rin ).
M= Fe(III) = Fe(II) = A l(III)
M=Fe ( (2) electron density at the F e(II) ion is essen tially the sam e as at the F e(III) ion, indicating th at th e oxidation of the F e(II) system is carried out by th e electron transfer from the ligand system, m ainly pterin, to the oxygen m olecule, (3) in the case of A l(III) system, the total elec tro n density on the oxygen m olecule is ind ep en d en t on th e distance betw een A l(III) ion and p te rin (see Table IV ; in case-E, the distance b e tw een 0 2 and p terin m olecule is shorter than that in case-A ), suggesting th at the accum ulated elec tro n on the oxygen m olecule is due to the electron tran sfer to the oxygen m olecule (m etal ion with h igher oxidation state m ay stabilize peroxide a n ion) and th ere is no chem ical interaction am ong A l(III), the oxygen m olecule and pterin molecule. This is quite different from the F e(II) ion (see Ta ble IV ) and in the latter case the calculated results clearly dem onstrates th e presence of chem ical (or electronic) interaction am ong the F e(II), oxygen, and pterin. This clearly suggests th at A l(III)-replaced T H O cannot catalyze the hydroxylation of arom atic com pounds in the presence of pterin, b e cause it was already show n th at peroxide ion can not hydroxylate the arom atic com pounds in the presence of an A l(III) ion. (N ishida and Ito, 1995a; N ishida, 1998; N ishida, and Nishino, 2001) (4) C alculated results shows th at electron d e n sity at th e oxygen in the F e(II) system is generally low er th an th at in the F e(III)-or A l(III) systems, and this clearly indicates th a t two conclusions p ro posed by Fitzpatrick (R am sey et al., 1996; H olly et al., 2000) , are not com patible, nam ely (1) an active cen ter in T H O should be an F e(II) (R am sey et al., 1996) and (2) pterin radical form ation is a very im p o rtan t process in the catalytic cycle of TH O . (H olly et al., 2000) O u r result u n doubtedly is coin cident w ith the conclusion (1), and suggests th at the electron donation from the su b strate to the system is necessary to cleave 0 2, leading to the hydroxylated substrate.
